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countries get aut ai debt,M Osun-
sade said. Inherent in the IMF's
loam policy are guidelines ta debtor
countries far a more efficient use
ai resourcea protection ai yul-
nerable groupe of saciety (usually
the poor) and recognition ai. the
inteMbhs aiotiser cauntnies. These

concepts ste central ta the U.N's
id i" ' Sustinable Develop-
ment.'

"As we sec it the world's
financiai institutions must see the
worlds economy as one econ-
omy,» Osunsade said.. Develop-
ment and the use ai the world's
resources must praceed in such a
wmy that their use by future
generatians in ail cauntries is flot
jeopsrdized, explained Osunsade.
'We do sot want future gener-
ations ta inherit a warld that is, in
totality, worse off than today.»

The decisions ta make boans,
and ail IMF policy, is made by a
22 member executive board, ai
which Canada contrais one seat.
This translates ta a large measure
ai power in the IMF, as about
balf ai the seats are shared by
mare than one bundred develaping
countries. The reason for this is

~CROOGEDI
~ioe~

t verge fedlbsc effhct on public,opinion, Osunsades"d

efeo4atd5 rote ls-Ms esujacturlng À
~tbsrprs (dé. * deN. Countries lîke Brazlm

Peru. witli Masive fortign deis,
gb>ý« inSq mbt197 éi have mdethreats af incomplete

Ad 1 Moed tf ilbe 1981 e.Io repaymolts, T»In order ta ensure
p«Wijý«m fo thepub or- that the world financial system is1

tio o Dweyà.fiothe Nom- orderly,e Osunsade explained,
Uosofwey. ise hupw »The IMF helps mediate relation

'arc& resuiten stldoçvule between debtar cauntries sud their
* t. -IIte-11 -5lY1obl creditors. In the (unlkely) event

l Sowhie l'xprss bs b4e. Of a cuStofi of repayment. the
80ld il th cl'EXUSB 4hè world financial sYstm would

suifer very serious conucquences,
Mway-fôd dofi ' '' M There would be a rua on the

creditor busic, a *dslung- of
their stock, and tiiese would bave

WI<%*~UIW * 8 #4~ ripple effects ail through the world
pm ro W e$1 @Wp t* fiancial sYssem. This Would bc
&%4 W W 1 m1q biUp- b.d for everybody.'

DW#'IPUb W O4<d A sunsade added that the IMF
profit ofovuw'*43,OWsifme tr isis & ce neci alautthe deficits
1fIbi 1151 CS of devcloped countries like Can-

With O*Mr $70-AOe spent UOù ad and the United States, with
#enovsUn DeweY's 1$ woutd b deebts of about $30 billion and
difficulit to shut down thte déli one trillion dollars respectively..
operation *Ïtbout #ivinIllmté »d These countries arc very impor-
oa au smays RiIChi8U14,dio tant in the world economny, and
»l dont know wWbebslIfIdqn their accumulation of debt in-
op the dcli) was &,O<dimbt creases interest rates, the cost of
I'm curion why Ibese Pr0blb borrowing money. worldwide.
wcre flot foesm.» The cost ofla developing country's

debts goes up, and they can least.

às rlnstead of being te pi
these deficits, we féled ismo
could bc better used elsewhere, in

that the IMF employs a system of poor counitries ta imprave health
weighted voting, Osunsade ex- care and social programs, ta
plained, with the wcalthier in- modemnize the economy. The U.N.
dustrial countries paying much lists 22 countries where the incarne
larger subscriptions and receiving per head is less than S2 10 per
beavier weighting. These include year, where basic needs, especially
Canada, the United States, Wes- faod. arc flot met sufriicntty,»
tern Europe and lapan. (&qae-lsdei

In addition ta r vi*aseds e w
aor ~oi'êStat tin aid ofîthe deveec îtg' cEt-oini a it,tf i v ng g owmg pride iMid

the IMF bas become à kind of and its -people. -The Canadian
international safeguard for the' non-governmatal organizafions,
world economy. »Iu the la ifiteen the business community, and the
years, the world currency system studentbody Lof universities] have
has been very unstable. with cur- a strang sense af concern, ai a
rency values flaating up and cammon cause for the world. It's
down,» said Osunsade- »The IMF a fine example ai good neighbor-
overs the way currency is liness.»
managed by each country, to In a world economy- that is
ensure that their actions do not becomingly increasingly integra-
negatively affect themacslves, other ted, the attitude of the Canadian
countries and the world as a government has been »muore Pas-
whole.» itive than those ai other industrial

In iact, the IMF has fulI-time countries," according to Osurdade.
»desk oflicers' that study Canada's »The Free Trade agreement with
financial si tuation dmily. »If the the United States is a very positive
value ai the Canadian dollar is development, and we wolcome
out ai line (tao infiated or too the public expression, of suW~re
low], these afficers infarm the for freedom ai trade. It sets a
federal government, very confi- gaod example to other countries,
dentimlly so as flot ta generate encouraging freedam aif payment
speculation and ta avoid an ad- and trade.'
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